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Featuring:
Brian Williams, NBC Nightly News Anchor and Managing Editor
Andrea Mitchell, Chief Foreign Affairs Correspondent
David Gregory, Chief White House Correspondent
MR. BRIAN WILLIAMS: —From the panel up front, a fe w things fi rst, as Andre a and David
make the i r way up. Thank you ve ry much for the He rbe rt Hoove r l etter. It's ni ce to
know that the world was i n the same shape i n 1938 as i t i s today. Thi s has be come ,
of course, a gre at tradi ti on in my l ife as we ll.

And i t's al ways fun for me to see Mary Be lknap at this l unch. And to pretend that
we don't see e ach othe r all ye ar, except for once a ye ar, on thi s day. That's our
joke toge the r, anyway. Mrs. Bel knap has always bee n a gre at sport. And i s huge
part of the FPA.

I have to say that we have i n our midst, I thi nk the onl y pe rson in thi s room who
atte nde d l ast ni ght's whi te -tie state di nne r. We have anothe r pe rson up he re who
i s le aving from LaGuardi a to go attend toni ght's di nne r, the re ci procal di nne r at the
Bri ti sh Embassy. And your humble mode rator i s just back from the garde n party
yeste rday afte rnoon at the Bri ti sh Embassy, whi ch my wi fe and I refe r to as the JV
e ve nt for the Quee n and Pri nce Phil li p.
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So I thi nk wi th all that we 're going to cove r wi th our C hie f Whi te House
Corresponde nt, Davi d Gre gory, wi th our Chief Forei gn Affai rs Corre sponde nt,
Andre a Mi tchell , I am duty bound and furthe r woul d be re mi ss i f I didn't ask David
to tell us about l ast ni ght's dinne r. Davi d?

MR. DAVID GREGORY: Thank you, Bri a n. Good afternoon, e ve ryone . It's a ple asure to be
he re . You know, the re was a que sti on that came up i n the State di ning room l ast
ni ght from somebody at my table who sai d, as we we re l ooki ng at the Quee n's
jewe ls and he r di amond ti ara, do you thi nk i t's r eal ?

And the que sti on was about do you re al ly thi nk she trave ls wi th that? Woul dn't she
kee p the re al thing back home and have thi s as, kind of, the carry -on ve rsion? And I
went out on a li mb and I sai d, you know, what's the poi nt of be ing the Quee n if yo u
can't travel wi th the re al thi ng? You know what I'm sayi ng? So that was rathe r
striking.

It was such an honor to be the re l ast ni ght. As many of you know, Ge orge W. Bush
cannot e ntertai n e nough.

[Laughte r]

If it's not a cocktail party, it's a State Di nne r, it's di nne r and danci ng wi th fri ends.
It's ope ra. So thi s was re al ly a pe rfe ct eve nt for hi m. Actual ly, no, I thi nk he 's onl y
had four or fi ve othe r state dinne rs. And i t was, i n fact, Mrs. Bush and Se cretary of
State Ri ce who prevai le d upon him to t hrow a whi te-ti e dinne r.

And he l ikes to joke around at the se thi ngs. You re cal l back i n 1991, he apparently
was tol d not to spe ak to the Quee n, and procee de d to spe ak to he r and tol d he r
about hi s cowboy boots. And I saw him l ast night. And he sai d you l ook pre tty good
i n tai ls.

So i t re ally was a lovel y e ve nt; a thrill of a l ife time for myse lf and my wife to me e t
the Quee n. I had a chance to take my 4ï¿½ -ye ar ol d son to the arri val ce remony i n
the afternoon. And he got a good gli mpse. And di dn't unde rs tand why she di dn't
come tal k to him. I had to expl ai n that.
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But as I say, the re are some mome nts in thi s job and i n l ife gene rall y, no matte r
how often you may go to the se e ve nts. And I'd neve r bee n, whe re you have a
ce rtain oh, wow moment. And for me i t was si tti ng at the adjace nt table to the
President and the Queen. The Quee n on the President's ri ght, Nancy Re agan on hi s
l eft. And you know, watchi ng the three of the m tal k, just a few fee t away from me ,
si tti ng unde rne ath a portrai t of Abraham Lincol n. And that was a wil d mome nt for
me .

So i t was interesti ng al so to note some peopl e you may not expe ct to have bee n
the re . Coli n Powell was the re among the othe r se cre tari es of state, Re publi can
se cre tari es of state, al though James Bake r was not the re , as A ndre a and I talked
about. And Tre nt Lott, who has a rathe r frosty rel ati onshi p with thi s Whi te House,
was the re as wel l.

As was the House Spe ake r, Nancy Pel osi , who took to the dance fl oor ri ght away
after Itzhak Pe rlman pe rforme d, so she didn't waste any ti me . And who knew that
John Robe rts, Bri an, Chie f Justi ce , was such a dance r. He and his wi fe , Jane , we re
out the re danci ng the ni ght away, so i t was a re al thrill .

MR. WILLIAMS: So this i s the kind of texture, I thi nkï¿½ove r at the council , they're hav i ng
some dry e ve nt ri ght now.

[Laughte r]

But you're goi ng to le ave he re today wi th some re al added val ue . I di d note the
Chief Justi ce was sittingï¿½those of us who had to watch CSPANï¿½I noti ce d that
the Chief Justi ce was sitting on the othe r side of the Quee n. Who was at your
table ? We 're not ne ar done with thi s by the way. Who was at your table , Davi d?

MR. GREGORY: It was a l ove ly tabl e. I sat wi thï¿½

MR. WILLIAMS: [Interposing] David the re 's no [uni ntell i gi ble] he re . He can't remembe r a
thing.
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MR. GREGORY: The Se cre tary of Agri cul ture was our host. I was a li ttl e disappointed,
be cause appare ntl y you're supposed to si gn your me nu card. And eve rybody at the
table si gns i t. And he did not carry out that tradi ti on. And i t goe s downhill from
the re . No.

Itzhak Pe rlman's wife was wi th us and some othe rs. It was not a star-studde d table .
But as I say, di d I me nti on that we we re si tti ng cl ose to the Preside nt? I don't
know. The table was ve ry cl ose. My wife , howe ve r, sat wi th Coli n Powell , and
Nancy Pel osi, and Mrs. Bass and othe rs, so good, cle an fu n.

I me an, you know, l ook, I me an, they talke d about the Atl anti c Alli ance . But le t's be
hone st. We know what that's al l about. Le t's tal k about the ti ara? You know what
I'm sayi ng?

MR. WILLIAMS: And Andre a, you we re the host of an e vent on Saturday i n J ame stown. And
you'l l be seei ng the Quee n agai n toni ght. Can you add, Andrea, to the texture that
we 're tryi ng to i mpart he re today?

MS. ANDREA MITCHELL: Wel l, actual ly, as a trustee of the Will i amsburg Foundation, we
had the pri vi le ge of havi ng the Que en, He r Maje sty, i n Jame stown and Will i amsburg
for two days l ast we ek. And she was ve ry i ntere sted i n the e ducational
components.

And what has happened in 50 ye ars si nce he r l ast visi t to Jame stown. The re ce nt
e xcavati on i n the l ast two ye ars, whe re the y have actually found and identi fie d the
bodie sï¿½the re mai ns, rathe r, of some of the ori gi nal se ttl e rs i s qui te
e xtraordi nary.

And what we 're tryi ng to do the re i s what we try to do with all re porti ng, is do a
re ali ty che ck. And re all y re wri te Ame ri can histor y, as Mi chael Beschloss and Jon
Me acham and othe r have bee n tryi ng to do i n Newsweek, me morabl y, to expl ai n
what re all y happe ned i n Jame stown.

And why - for those of you from the Boston are a - the Pl ymouth narrati ve has
supe rcede d Jame stown. Eve n though J amestown and that are a pre ce de d what
happe ne d i n New Engl and, probabl y be cause Jame stown was not a ve ry pre tty
story. And i t's a much more chi ld fri endl y, school frie ndly, story to tal k about the
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Native Ame ri cans and the ne w col onists, e scaping for rel igio us free dom and shari ng
a Thanksgi ving fe ast than what re all y happe ne d i n Vi rgi ni a.

But what we 're tryi ng to do i s make peopl e more aware . And I thi nk Quee n
El izabe th was re all y e ngaged i n that. It was qui te re markabl e. So tonight is the
re turn dinne r that the Bri ti sh are hosting.

I was struck l ast ni ght, again, watchi ng on CSPAN, along wi th Bri an and Jane
Wi lli ams, watching the toasts on CSPAN. The Que en's toast was rathe r re markabl e,
whi ch is of note for this audie nce i n parti cul ar, be cause she tal ke d ab out the
Atl anti c Al li ance .

And the continui ty of our rel ati onshi ps, de spi te di ffe rences and changes in
administrati on and in gove rnme nts i n Gre at Bri tai n. And we 're about to se e
anothe r change i n the U.K. She talke d about the conti nui ng e ngage ment of our two
countri es, our two peopl es, our share d tradi ti ons, and calle d for a new focus on
worl d pove rty and al so global warmi ng. So i t was a rathe r substanti ve toast.

And i f you we re watching CSPAN, they also pl aye d some of the re marks from the
Re agan visit i n San Franci sco. I attende d that, as a re porter i n 1983 and atte nde d
the di nne r i n 1991, and you could se e the e voluti on. The Queen i s cl e arl y thinki ng
back on he r hal f-ce ntury-plus re i gn. And thi nki ng about some of the l arge r i ssue s;
much more sustentative than you mi ght expe ct from some one who i s a monarch
and not a he ad of gove rnme nt.

MR. WILLIAMS: I was actual ly thi nki ng, while you and I we re among the house boun d l ast
ni ght, forced to watch the State Dinne r on CSPAN, as oppose d to bei ng, say, a gue st
at the di nne r li ke Davi d was. That we did re ce ive that added val ue that Davi d
couldn't see we re those added cli ps of di nne rs i n ye ars past, whil e he was tal ki ng
to the Agri cul ture Se cre tary and Itzhak Pe rlman.

Ve e ri ng, as we must, i nto the subje ct and purpose of our gathe ring today, i t is time
to abandon He r Maje sty and talk about pol i cy. The chief issue be fore us is as i t has
bee n si nce 2001. And that's this nati on' s war in Iraq, and the dual wars, of course,
bei ng fought in Iraq and Afghanistan.
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And David, thi s bri ngs us to you fi rst. What i s i t we just wi tnesse d wi th the fi ght on
the Hi ll , the Preside nt's ve to? What are we se ei ng now? And for people who attach
a val ue to e ve ry spe nt or l ost day of Congress, what have we just le arne d i n thi s
whole pe riod?

MR. GREGORY: We ll , we 're le arni ng about the conse quences of el e cti ons i n thi s country,
and about the fact that the Ame ri can pe ople want the war to e nd. And thi s i s
e ffe ctive ly the end of Chapte r One of the war on terror. And i t's impossi ble to say
e xactly whe n that chapter's going to end.

But the Ame ri can pe ople want i t to end. De mocrats in Congre ss want i t to e nd.
Re publ i cans want i t to e nd. The Pre si de nt wants i t to e nd. But i t's a question of
how.

And i n the Whi te House ri ght now the re 's a l ot more of a sense of re si gnation than
I've see n i n the past se ve ral years. The y re cognize they re all y can't control e vents
any longe r.

The y have two fi nal stands. A poli ti cal fi nal stand by backi ng the gove rnment of
Nouri Mali ki , de spite bei ng publi c about the fact that they're not ce rtai n he 's got
e ithe r the wi lli ngness or the control to affe ct a re sul t that resul ts i n a stable
gove rnme nt whe re the re 's actual re concili atio n be tween Shi a and Sunni and Kurd.

And a mil i tary fi nal stand, whi ch is thi s so-cal le d surge strategy, whi ch i s al l about
saying if you're going to have pol i ti cs that work in Iraq, you've got to have a capi tal
ci ty that works. Whe re pe ople aren't be ing bl own up, whe re you can effe cti vel y
pi ck up the garbage and have running water. And that's not the case now.

What I thi nk you've got, and you re ad the he adli ne s today, as much as Democrats
wanted this vote, Bri an, to say that the li be ral base of the Democra ti c Party wants
an e nd to the war. While the Pre si de nt can re je ct that, be cause he 's got
Re publ i cans be hi nd him; 75% of Re publi cans sti ll support him. You see by the fal l,
most Re publ i cans who we re l ooki ngï¿½some l ooking forward to an ele cti on i n 2008,
othe rs who have stood, as patie ntl y as the y coul d behind the Pre si de nt on thi s
warï¿½re cogni zi ng that by the fall, if thi s ne w strategy doesn't be ar frui t that wi ll
be thei r fi nal stand as well . And you'll see , I thi nk, a be gi nning of the e nd.
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And so I thi nk we 've seen that fi rst page of the e nd of thi s fi rst chapter and the re 'll
be othe r appropri ati ons battle s starting in the fall that wil l be come , I thi nk, a lot
nasti e r.

MR. WILLIAMS: Andre a, I was in Iraqï¿½I gue ss i t's bee n se ve n we eks agoï¿½we nt for
seve ral days, base d out of Baghdad. We went on se ve ral day tri ps, most of the m
wi th hi gh-ranki ng U.S. mil i tary offi ci al s. On one spe cifi c day trip outi ng, we went to
the towns of Ramadi and Hīt. The re had not be en a journal ist in downtown Ramadi
of any stripe for wee ks if not months.

And the U.S. offi ci al s the re we re so e normously proud that al bei t wi th dismounted
fi re teams and armore d vehi cle s around us, and we aring body amour, and wi th ai r
cove r ove rhe ad, we we re able to walk, none thel ess, outdoors i n Ramadi. And that
they put to us as an e normous vi ctory.

The same si tuation we e ncountere d in Hīt. The U.S. commande rs who are out i n
these forward ope rati ng base s are e normousl y proud that the y are putti ng i n the
l egwork and the hours i n the nei ghborhoods, tal ki ng with the local re li gi ous
offi ci als. We he li copte red back to Baghdad that parti cul ar night, 93 Shi a pil gri ms
kil led i n two vest bombings and the ne ws cycle starts again.

And you come home from a tri p li ke that and pe ople say are we wi nning ove r
the re ? How woul d you de scribe the war effort?

We ll, the que sti on to you, Andre a, i s thi s has requi red a l ot of the President's
surrogates i n the ye ars of hi s Presidency to go out a nd sell thi s poli cy. What's bee n
the e ffe ct on some one l ike Se cre tary of State Condolee zza Ri ce ?

MS. MITCHELL: It's such a good que sti on, be cause I think we al l have to acknowle dge that
Iraq i s the war that has swall owed the rest of our forei gn pol i cy. Th at e ve rything
e lse has be come se condary by ne cessi ty to this war. Not only be cause i t i s so much
absorbi ng our tre asure and our mi li tary. But i t is absorbi ng al l of the ene rgy and all
of the be st e fforts.

And the re are uni ntended conseque nce s that we can all se e re gi onall y and al so
gl oball y. Se cre tary Ri ce , i n January, me t pri vatel y wi th corresponde nts i ndivi duall y,
and wi th othe rs, and talke d ve ry hope fully about thi s ne w i ni ti ati ve , thi s new
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openi ng.

She viewed Iran's ascendance , as a way of pe rhaps fri ghteni ng the Sunni le ade rs in
Saudi Arabi a and othe r pl aces into, for the fi rst time, be ing wi lli ng to acknowl edge
Israel openly. And do some thing of gre at conse quence on the Israel i -Pale sti ni an
front, whi ch woul d i n turn pl e ase King Abdull ahï¿½both Kings Abdull ahï¿½and then
open the way toward more regional pressure on the Syri ans and the Irani ans in
te rms of stabi li zi ng Iraq.

Gre at goal s and a wonde rful conce pt on pape r, but we 've see n what the re sul t was
whe n al l of he r hopes for de ali ng wi th the Israe l i-Pale sti ni an frontï¿½not all
pe rhaps, but many of the mï¿½we re dashe d by a surpri se, an unwel come surpri se ,
i n Me cca from Saudi King Abdull ah. In forging the ne w coali tion gove rnme nt, hi s
conce rn was more of civil war among the Pale stini ans than of ple asi n g the
Ame ri cans.

And as we spe ak today, the Vi ce Preside nt is fl yi ng to the Emi rates and then on to
Saudi Arabi a. And I thi nk the re 's going to be a rathe r tough conve rsation wi th the
Ki ng. Be cause the re have bee n so many unwel come surpri se s from our Saudi alli es.

But I thi nk the Saudi s are re ading the ele ctoral cale ndar, as well as anyone el se,
and se ei ng that we are appre ci ably we akened, e spe ci all y i n that re gi on. Be cause of
the conse que nce s of what's happe ne d i n Iraq. And frankl y, what may stil l happe n i n
Afghani stan. The re i s, sort of, an unce rtain situati on at best in Afghani stan and
e ve n i n nei ghbori ng Pakistan.

We have some huge chal lenges, and pe rhaps, some misse d opportuni ti es. I thi nk i t
can fai rl y be sai d that the admi ni stration's focus on Iraq took attention away from
the Israeli -Pal esti ni an front. And whil e that mi ght have not have seemed as central
to the war on terror i n a post -9/11 war, we have to unde rstand the mindse t after
9/11, and how, obviousl y, challe nged this admi ni stration was, uniq ue ly chal le nged.
It has had the uni ntended and unde si rable conse que nce of making eve rything el se ,
sort of, a se cond-pl ace starter and they're runni ng out of ti me.

The y no longe r have l eade rshi p i n e i the r the Pal estini anï¿½maybe the y neve r had
l eade rshi pï¿½but the re we re moments whe n Abbas, pe rhaps, i n the wi nte r of 2004,
i f he had be enï¿½right afte r Arafat's de athï¿½propped up more. If the President
and the admi ni stration had been more engage d, they pe rhaps had an ope ni ng
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the re , despi te the i r corrupti on. A nd if the y had not mi sre ad the si tuati on on the
ground and hel pe d the Israeli misre ad it, in te rms of how we and they handle d that
e le cti on.

Now the re i s no l onge r Palestini an le ade rshi p that we are pre pare d to de al wi th.
Be cause of the Hamas e ngagement in thi s coal ition gove rnme nt, al though you're
seei ng some fl exi bil i ty from the admi ni stration on that front as Condi Ri ce runs out
of ti me . And the re is ce rtai nl y no l onge r le ade rship on the Israeli si de wi th Ol me rt
at hi stori call y l ow popul ari ty and comple tel y di scre di ted by the succe ssive
i nvestigations.

So the Se cre tary of State, for he r grand hope s of achie vi ng a Mi ddle East pe ace, I
think is possi bl yï¿½probably wagi ng a l osi ng battl e. And pe rhaps, re api ng the see ds
that we re sown duri ng the fi rst term when she acquie sce d to some of the hard-li ne
poli ci es that pre vented Coli n Powel l from e ngagi ng more aggre ssi vel y.

MR. WILLIAMS: Davi d, the te rm ï¿½axi s of evi l ï¿½ i s fai rl y final. And thi s Whi te House has
shown its rel uctance, be cause of the boss and who he i s, to go back on anything, to
admit any fail ure or de fe at, eve n change posi ti ons and e ve n i ncreme ntall y, though
we 've see n some of that.

How doe s i t happe n? Is the re an M.O.? Or do you know i t whe n you see i t? Can you
anti ci pate that the y're going to start wal ki ng back from a posi ti on?

MR. GREGORY: It's not sudde n. They start walking back gradually and unde r dure ss. You
tal k about the ï¿½axi s of evil .ï¿½ They've ce rtai nl y made compromi se s whe n it
comes to engagi ng North Kore a from the i r i ni ti al stance . Andre a can spe ak to that
i n more de tail .

Whe n i t come s to Iran, whil e the re was a pe ri od, seve ral months ago, whe re the re
we re fl ashe s of tough rhetori c toward Iran, i t was also li mi ted to Iran's pre sence i n
Iraq and i ts de stabi li zi ng presence i n Iraq, and rathe r concrete steps that the
administrati on belie ve s Iran was taking to targe t U.S. sol di e rs.

And whe n i t come s to di pl omati c e ngage me nt, the y've re all y le t the Europe ans take
the l ead. And that hasn't change d. Be cause you know, wi th carrie r groups moving
i nto the Gulf, a lot of people thi nk the admini strati on may be spoili ng for a fi ght. I
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think that's not the case . I think they re cognize that the y don't have the diplomati c
muscl e or anywhe re ne ar the ki nd of be rth wi thi n Ame ri can publi c opi ni on to
mount such a campai gn.

So you see tacki ng change s, a change i n tacti cs whe n i t come s to how we e ngage
the re st of the world. As Andre a mentione d the Vi ce Pre si dent goi ng to spe ak to
some of the re gi onal countri es about pl ayi ng a l arge r role in Iraq. The tone has
change d, pri maril y. It was one of, y ou be tter do thi s to hey, we re ally need your
hel p. And I thi nk that's what's changed, pri maril y out of a position of we akness.

Again, this admi ni strati on has ce rtain re ali ti es i t faces i n terms of affe cted the
re sul t i n Iraq any l onge r. It's a que sti on o f how to extri cate the Uni ted States from
Iraq, wi thout le avi ng behind a fail ed state, whi ch the y're commi tted not to do if
they can. But the onl y way to do that is to ge t re gi onal powe rs i nvol ve d i n hel pi ng
shore i t up. And ge tti ng the Europe ans back invo lved, so the re 's some thing, you
know, of an internati onal orde r whe n i t come s to Iraq.

So bottom-li ne answe r is that I think the shift is i n tone . And i t's happe ne d
gradual ly to a poi nt whe re the Pre si de nt i s making moves that are possible to make
at thi s stage .

MR. WILLIAMS: Andre a, same questi on. Take us whe reve r i t is the answe r wi ll take us.

MS. MITCHELL: We ll , I think May 31st a ye ar ago was si gni fi cant i n that that was the day
whe n Condolee zza Ri ce had, after se cre t ne goti ations i nternall y, pe rsuad ed the
President to go publi c with the offe r to join the Europe an Three on Iran. That if
Iran came to the tabl e that we woul d conside r just about anything.

And we flew almost i mmedi atel y to Vie nna and the tal ks the re procee de d. And the
offe r was made. And the de adl ines we re extende d. And you all know what
happe ne d. We re ache d the e nd of August. And the re was no counteroffe r from the
othe r side that was rati onal or re asonable accordi ng to the Europe ans, as well as
the Uni ted States.

And then the sancti ons ensued. And what we 're fi ndi ng now with the sanctions, i t's
ve ry i nte re sting. The sancti ons on the i ndivi dual s i n Iran, mi rrori ng what the y did
wi th the BDA Bank in Macau on the North Kore ans, have had re al tee th. And you're
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seei ng; i f you track some of th e gl obal i nvestme nts - Ge rmany and e lsewhe re - you
see a l ot of mone y goi ng i nto Dubai and a l ot of mone y not goi ng i nto Te hran. So
they've had a real affe ct, whe the r that i s e nough to ge t thei r attenti on.

The si gnal s from Te hran l ast we ek - when the Se cre tary was i n Sharm e l-Shei kh we re that Motakki , the Forei gn Mi ni ster, was not the man that they wanted he r to
mee t wi th, the y re al ly wanted the track to be through Lari jani, the nucle ar track.
And so the y re all y didn't want he r to mee t wi th the fore i gn mi ni ster.

So he use d the e xcuse of bei ng offende d by the low cut re d dre ss of the Ukrai ni an
vi oli ni st at the dinne r, to walk out before the di nne r be gan. So that the re was no
mome nt whe re he could even have an i nformal conve rsati on with the Se cre tary,
prompting Se an McCormack, the Assistant Se cre tary of State, to say that he wasn't
sure whe the r the Irani an was more afrai d of the Se cre tary than of the woman i n
the re d dre ss. But i n any case, the me eting di dn't happe n. Whe the r or not the re i s
going to be anothe r contact.

The re are ove rture s to the Syri ans now, as you saw l ast wee k. So I think you're
be gi nning to see the concre te, you know, beginni ng to shatter, as Ronal d Re agan
sai d so famously be fore he e nde d up, you know, raising taxes. But the re may not be
e nough ti me . And they may have mi sjudge d thei r adve rsaries.

I don't thi nk the y've mi sjudge d the nucle ar cycle. I thi nk the al armi st rhe tori c that
we 're he aring from Tehran. And that some of the me di a have mimi cked i s false .
From eve ryone I know who knows some thing about centri fuges, the Irani ans are
not that cl ose to re achi ng, you know, the re d l ines that woul d pre ci pi tate
some thi ng that we reall y can't achie ve ve ry e ffe ctive ly, gi ve n how strained we are
mil itaril y el se whe re . Obvi ousl y, the Uni ted States mi li tary can do al most anything it
wants from the ai r, but i t would be challe ngi ng.

North Kore an; we can tal k more about this. I was the re two weeks ago. And had an
e xtraordi nary insi ght i nto what's been going on the re. And from what you can tel l
from the he rmi t ki ngdom, the y're ready to make a deal. And i nte re stingly, pe opl e
at the National Se curi ty Counci l beli eve that as well .

So even though thi s has stre tche d and stre tche d beyond what anyone had
pre di cted, eve ryone see ms to thi nk that thi s re all y i s the case of unwindi ng what
OFAC (Offi ce of Forei gn Assets Control ) ove r at Tre asury put i n pl ace . In that, i t's a
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l ot e asie r to l ay the se sancti ons down than it i s to disentangle some of the se bank
accounts to the satisfacti on of rathe r unsophi sti cated financi al e nti tie s i n Koyang.

MR. WILLIAMS: I'm ge tti ng some gre at que sti ons. And this ne xt one for David has to do
wi th poli cy and pol i cy nuance s, but I think we can ge t through i t.

Any chance you mi ght start a morning radi o show now that we no l onge r have
Imus? You di d a gre at job fi lli ng i n for hi m once . That type of morning program i s
sorel y misse d.

MS. MITCHELL: Go for i t, Dave.

MR. WILLIAMS: In case you thi nk I'm maki ng thi s up -

[Laughte r]

I'm just your mode rator.

MR. GREGORY: We ll , thank you, the author of that que sti on. It was interesti ng to fill in. I
think the re we re some real strengths to the Imus program. I was obvi o usly a
freque nt guest, as we re Bri an and Andre a.

And you know, it was a pl ace whe re he we nt ove r the li ne some ti me s, a l ot of ti me s
whe n I ne ve r cal le d him on it. And in the l ast case, wi th the Rutge rs team, most
ce rtainl y we nt ove r the li ne and suffe re d the conseque nce s of that.

But ye ah, i t was a se ri ous show for, I think, smart poli ti cal di al ogue, and got all of
us who we re on it to spe ak a l i ttle bi t di ffe re ntl y, and, sort of, out of our normal
mode s. But I'm ve ry happy doi ng what I'm doi ng at the mome nt. And I'll le ave i t at
that.

MR. WILLIAMS: Andre a, what do you e xpe ct wi ll be the concl usi on to the Worl d Bank
President scandal? What wil l be the i mpact on the future of the World Bank
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mi ssion?

MS. MITCHELL: I thi nk the i nsti tuti on i s damage d. And I thi nk i t ine vi table now that pe ople
will start to l ook at the othe r sal ari es at the bank. Wol fowi tz's own sal ary,
consi de rabl y l arge r I've been tol d, than Wol fe nsohn's was whe n he le ft. And othe r
pe rks of the tax-free status of the l argel y tenure d-for-li fe bank managi ng di re ctors.

The bank's mi ssion is, I think, cri ti call y i mportant. And as we can re ad the hi nts and
l eaks coming out of the ne goti ati ons, i t see ms that you've got a spli t. The Pre si de nt
and the Vi ce Pre si de nt want to sti ck wi th Wol fowi tz, the Tre asury Se cre tary does
not is the way I would re ad the si gns and portents.

And I think thi s mi ght be one are a whe re the y are goi ng to have to yi eld. And
whe re the onl y re al ne goti ation is goi ng to be ove r the te rms, and ove r whethe r
Paul Wolfowi tz le aves the bank wi th some sort of statement absolving hi m of any
wrongdoi ng.

I should poi nt out that Shaha Ri za was a well -known Middle East anal yst and
feminist long before Paul Wol fowi tz came to the bank. And cle arl y, she fe l t
aggrie ve d i n having to make a care e r swi tch. He di dn't handle i t prope rly. And the
re st i s hi story.

I think the bank's mi ssion is se ve re ly damage d. And the re 's even now the issue , as
you've re ad, whe re Angel a Me rkel be lie ve s Wolfowi tz shoul d go, and bel ieves as
the he ad of the EU ri ght now that she has to spe ak to the Europe an i nte re st. And
he 's got some Afri can support for what he di d, qui te notably, on Ai ds re lie f and
othe r assi stance to the Afri can countri es.

But he barel y could survive this wi th pe rhaps 30% of the votes ne ce ssary. And
cl e arl y, the re comme ndati on that i s coming down i s goi ng to be ei t he r that he
l eave s. That the contract be cance lle d. And if he won't le ave gracefull y that the
Ame ri cans not be able to di ctate the choi ce .

Now obvi ousl y, wi th our contri butions, the tradi tion has always bee n that we can
di ctate the choi ce of the Worl d Ban k Pre si dent. The re 's talk of the Afghan pri me
mi ni ste r and othe rs bei ng anothe r choi ce that the Ame ri cans coul d support. But
this has bee n a ve ry damaging e pi sode, whi ch i s an unde rstatement. And I think i t's
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going to end wi th Wolfowi tz's e xi t from the ban k.

MR. GREGORY: The re 's al so talk, by the way, if he doe s e xi t that Al be rto Gonzal ez may
take hi s pl ace , so i t's just we i rd how that happe ns.

[Laughte r]

MS. MITCHELL: That woul d be face saving, woul dn't i t?

MR. GREGORY: Ye ah, ye ah.

[Laughte r]

MR. WILLIAMS: Davi d, an actual que sti on he re. You know W. pe rsonall y. How i s he de ali ng
wi th the re ali zati on he and hi s Admi ni strati on are see n as we ak?

MR. GREGORY: Are see ing as what? I'm sorry.

MR. WILLIAMS: We ak.

MR. GREGORY: You know, I'm aske d a l ot whe the r, you know, I have impre ssi ons about
whe the r he 's not l ooki ng well or we ari ng the strai ns of the offi ce . And I don't know
that I'm as good of a judge of the supe rfi ci al, be cause he 's cle arl y age d i n offi ce.

But my pe rsonal se nse is that he has, through the force of hi s own will , taken a
much longe r vie w he re . I can't spe ak to whe the r he tell s Laura Bush or othe r cl ose
confi dants that all of this i s ge tti ng to hi m. I suspe ct not.

I suspe ct that the re i s some paral lel pe rsonall y, though he doesn't like t o be
analyze d psychol ogi call y. Just as he de al t wi th his own drinki ng, that he has a ve ry
strong force of will . He made a de ci si on to change course i n hi s li fe . It le d hi m to
the Presidency.
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After 9/11, he made a de ci si on, he avil y i nfluenced by othe rs who we re around hi m.
That he put around hi m, li ke the Vi ce Pre si de nt and Don Rumsfe ld to se t a course
for the Uni ted States on how to de al with the war on te rror.

That was succe ssful i ni ti ally. And I don't thi nk he 's ve e re d. I thi nk he comforts
hi mself in the knowl edge thatï¿½at le ast what he bel ieves to be knowle dge ï¿½that
he 'l l be vi ndi cated at some point by the de ci si on to support a de mocrati c
move me nt i n the Middl e East.

And that stre ngth, the proje cti on of U.S. powe r afte r 9/11 was not onl y ne ce ssary
to refle ct the ange r and outrage of the Ame ri can pe ople . But i t was vi tal to
transform a re gi on that was sorel y i n nee d of change .

And so I thi nk what i s pe rce ive d as we akne ss now, he wi ll ackn owle dge as
we akne ss. But won't l ose hold of what he thi nks wil l be a l onge r term vi ndi cati on.
And the knowledge, at le ast to hi s own se lf, that turning around now woul d be
di sastrous, not onl y for the country curre ntl y, but for fore i gn poli cy goi ng forward .

MR. WILLIAMS: We 'll call thi s our l ightning round. I've just discove re d we have more
fasci nati ng que sti ons than we woul d e ve r have ti me to answe r. So le t's have at
these, if we can, i n rapi d orde r.

A que sti on to you, Andre a, what i s your opi ni onï¿½thi s i s so i nte re stingï¿½of the
state of e ducati on for gi rl s and young wome n in the de vel opi ng worl d around the
worl d today compared to ten ye ars? Progre ss and se tbacks?

MS. MITCHELL: We ll , i n fact, I thi nk that that has bee n one are a of progre ss that the Wor ld
Bank shoul d take credi t for. Through my own expe rie nce, the work of pe ople l ike
El aine Wolfe nsohn, known to many of you, i n le adi ng e ducati on efforts.

Quee n Rani a and othe rs i n some of the Arab countri es have done , I think, some
ve ry i mportant thi ngs. The re are are as, though, that are stil l so unde rse rved,
parti cul arl y i n Afri ca. But I think that Afghani stan is be ginni ng to make re al
progre ss, and so are some are as of the Mi ddle East.
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MR. WILLIAMS: Davi d, i s the re any diffe re nce - this i s tough one and pass i f you wi sh - any
diffe re nce be twee n the futi li ty of the Vi etnam war and the war i n Iraq?

MR. GREGORY: We ll , I me an, I thi nk the se are both about the l onge r term conse quence s
for the country and for fore i gn poli cy. And the re al i ty is that 30 ye ars l ater, when
the President - thi s Preside nt - visi ted Vie tnam; he found that the re was a pe ace
di vidend.

That i n fact, the U.S. had won the pe ace ; that the Vie tname se ve ry much wanted to
be l ike Ame ri ca. And that Ho Chi Minh di dn't li ke U.S. soldie rs, but h e l ike d Coca
Col a. And that's bee n the story of Vie tnam.

We shoul d be so l ucky in Iraq that 30 ye ars on, the re 's a stabl e e nough Iraqi
socie ty, le t al one gove rnme nt, that i s open to U.S. comme rce. That is ope n to
de mocracy at that le ve l.

And agai n, i t goes back to the previous que sti on, Bri an. I thi nk that the President
holds i n hi s mi nd, and i n hi s he art and in his wil l that the re i s some thi ng that was
started he re. That the re was a move me nt started that i n the Mi ddle East,
de mocracy is possibl e. That ty ranny will no l onge r be acceptable to the
popul ati ons. And they wil l de mand the sort of change that othe r democracies have
e xpe rie nce d.

And that the anal ogy may not hol d up. But just as the Ottoman Empi re started to
bre ak up, as the re was more e xposure to Europe and the young Turks came back.
And sai d no, we want things to be l ike they are i n Austri a, or i n France, or in Gre at
Bri tai n; that the re may be a simil ar e ffe ct. But the re 's a long way to go.

And ce rtai nl y, the le gacy of Vie tnam on forei gn pol i cy, i n terms of how it affe cts
Ame ri can pol i cymake rs, is li kel y to be the same. And we 're seei ng that, I think, i n
the e le cti on, e spe ci all y on the Democrati c side , as they approach forei gn poli cy.

MR. WILLIAMS: Andre a, thi s next question for you would be a good conve rsati on starter at
toni ght's dinne r. Is the U.S. now, whe re Bri tai n was the n, at the de cli ne of the i r
worl d powe r and domi nance ?
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[Laughte r]

MS. MITCHELL: I thi nk not. I thi nk that the producti vi ty and the technol ogy that i s so buil t
i nto our system, our fi nanci al structures, the i ncre di ble i nnovation of our fi nanci al
system, re all y carrie s us into world le ade rship in ways that, pe rhaps, some of our
fore i gn poli cie s do not. And so I don't see us i n that state of de cl ine.

A state of de cli ne that'sï¿½I was going to ask when the que sti one r thinks was the
de cl ine of domi nance of the Bri ti sh Empi re. Some woul d say it's a more re ce nt
hi story than, you know, pre -Thatche r hi story, before she took ove r.

But I don't see that for the Uni ted States, eve n though we are at hi stori c lows i n
te rms of publ i c pe rce pti ons. The re is sti ll an Ame ri can mi racl e that I see . And
pe rhaps i t's onl y the naive tÃ© of be ing trapped i n my own pre judi ces. But I re al ly
do fee l, even as I travel and find an anti-Ame ri can or anti-Bush Admi ni strati on
spi ri t, I sti ll fi nd young pe ople, whe the r i t's in Havana or Pyongyang, who want to
know more about Ame ri ca.

MR. WILLIAMS: By the way, I think most pe ople i n the mode rn e ra tra ce the de cli ne of the
Empi re to the bre akup of the Be e tle s.

[Laughte r]

MS. MITCHELL: Ye ah, right you are.

MR. WILLIAMS: A se cond one for you, Andre a, do you think the appoi ntment of a new U.S.
Pe rmane nt Re pre se ntative to the U.N. si gnal s more re li ance b y this admi ni stration
on the U.N. for U.S. forei gn poli cy?

MS. MITCHELL: Ve ry hard to say. Obvi ously, thi s new U.N. Ambassador carrie s a l ot more
wei ght, a close r rel ati onshi p wi th many of the pri nci pal s i n the administrati on than
di d his prede ce ssor. Cle arl y, the re was no tie or bindi ng rel ationship be twee n
Condolee zza Ri ce and John Bol ton. And whi le, to hi s credit, Ambassador Bol ton di d
the bi dding, he cl e arl y didn't have hi s he art i n a lot of the pol i cie s, parti cul arly
whe n i t came to Iran and North Kore a.
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So I thi nk that Ambassador Kali zad has a great opportuni ty he re. But agai n, you're
i n the waning ye ars of thi s administrati on. And i t's a ve ry hard pl ace after so much
chi na has be en broken.

MR. WILLIAMS: Davi d, thi s is i nte re sting. Do you forese e addi tional proble ms and/or has
this been a proble m that's bee n ove rlooked, has not re cei ve d the attention i t's
de se rved. And that i s what's going on i n Lati n Ame ri ca, Ve ne zuel a for starters?

MR. GREGORY: We ll , you know, I thi nk the admi ni stration woul d have li ke d to have had
gre ater engage me nt with Latin Ame ri ca, ge ne ral ly, starting wi th Mexi co ce rtainly
and a focus on i mmi grati on, whi ch we nt by the waysi de wi th 9/11. But I thi nk the re
has be en rel ati ve inattenti on and i t just hasn't be en a top-pri ori ty i tem.

Eve n i ssue s of trade have bee n subsume d by Iraq. And what's happe ne d as a re sul t
i s a ce rtai n amount of ne gle ct that has all owe d Thi rd Worl d pl aye rs, li ke Hugo
Chave z to gai n more attraction and to, sort of, fee d off the anti -Ame ri cani sm that,
you know, ge ne rates in othe r parts of the worl d and re al ly pl ays out on the stree ts
i n Lati n Ame ri ca.

MR. WILLIAMS: Many pe ople who we re upse t at the defe at of Segol ene Royal , not all ove r
poli cy, Andre a. A l ot of pe ople we re watchi ng that e le cti on cl osel y for re asons that
had nothing to do wi th poli ti cs, sadl y. Mr. Sarkozy will me an what for the Uni ted
States?

MS. MITCHELL: It wil l me an a re al all y, an ideologi cal al ly. Obvi ousl y, the re are li mi ts on
that, as he tele graphe d i n hi s vi ctory spee ch. But he i s a George W. Bush style
l eade r i n a l ot of ways.

And I think i f Royal had de fi ci ts, i t was on the su bstance . She was a more
i ntere sti ng symbol i c fi gure than a re al poli ti cal le ade r i n this contest. And that
havi ng Sarkozy the re will be of gre at support.

I'm ve ry curious as to how the G8 pl ays out i n Be rli n, whe re Ange l a Me rkel assumi ng the Pre si de nt doesn't try agai n to give he r a backrub - will be a gre at all y.
And the re 'l l be the transition, you know, he 's goi ng to se e the departure of Tony
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Bl ai r i n the coming wee ks and months. But the Pre sident wil l have a gre at
opportuni ty, if he knows how to uti li ze i t wi th these Europe an l e ade rs.

And i f you thi nk back, as many of us in thi s room do, I see Ri ck Ranel l [phone ti c]
and othe rs he re , who re me mbe r well the pe riod i n '02 and '03, whe n we had so
much fri cti on wi th the Fre nch. When Coli n Powe ll fel t so poo rl y tre ated by hi s
Fre nch counterpart duri ng the U.N. de bates.

And this coul d be a re al opportunity, agai n, for the admi ni strati on to try to salvage
some of the pol i cie s that have not worke d.

MR. WILLIAMS: And Davi d, knowi ng your love of and grasp of the French l anguage, I can't
beli eve you're goi ng to take a pass on thi s question.

MR. GREGORY: No, I actuall y was, ki nd of, hoping to ge t i t. I thi nk the rel ati onshi p
be twe en Bush and Chi rac was misunde rstood. I thi nk they we re cl ose r than pe ople
re ali zed.

I can re me mbe r bei ng the re at the fi rst press confe rence at the El ysee Pal ace . And
Bush sai d to Chi rac, you know, Jacque s kee ps tell ing me how good the food i s he re.

[Laughte r]

And the re was that ki nd of i nstant bond that you coul d see , it was palpabl e. Will
you i ndul ge me i f I just - I me an, I've tol d thi s before . But so the n whe n I asked
Bush why, you know, why Europe ans l oath hi m. And then I asked Chi rac i n Fre nch I had studi ed the re - to comment on that as wel l.

And Bush took off his he adse t and h e said Gre gory, what are you doing? Guy
me morizes four words; he pl ays li ke he 's interconti nental. And the n Bush woul dn't
l et i t go.

So we re turn the next ye ar to the Elysee Pal ace and we we re i n Chi rac's offi ce . And
he turns to Chi rac. And said, Mr. Pre si de nt, I brought back my Fre nch -spe aki ng
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re porte r. I was the e mbodi me nt of France to him.

And Chi rac just had thi s l ook, as he woul d l ook at Bush, whi ch was, kind of, thi s i s
not funny. I don't li ke you. So I thought i t was amusing that Bush cal le d about 27
se conds after Sarkozy was ele cted to say, he re I am.

MR. WILLIAMS: It i s true . I re me mbe r that inci dent. And I saw it comi ng i n on the feed.
And we are always such traveli ng boors. And for once a me mbe r of the Whi te
House pre ss core had the cl ass to ad dre ss a fore i gn he ad of state. You know, and it
was be autiful . It was as i f you had studie d for ye ars at the Sorbe t.

[Laughte r]

And i t was pe rfe ct Pari si an, Mr. Pre si dent. And i t was all the re. And wow, i t just
wowed the m. And the re was thi s, just sile nce . And then Bush take s off the
he adphone s and hi ts hi m. And i t was te rri ble to watch.

MR. GREGORY: And I actuall y sai d to him - I was horri fie d that Bri an or some body el se
mi ght thi nk I onl y spoke four words of Fre nch - and so I said to Bush, i n ki nd of a
smart ale ck-y way. I said, you know, Mr. Preside nt, I coul d go on.

And he sai d, re all y? I'm i mpresse d. Que Bue no. Now I'm bil ing ual . And i t was at
that moment that he and Chi rac kne w they we re li ke thi s.

MR. WILLIAMS: Eve ry word of i t true.

Ladie s and gentlemen, thi s i s goi ng to sound a l ot like those banque ts you attend
whe re they ask you to re mai n se ated until the Presi de nt and Fi rst Lady have le ft
the buil ding.

All three of us today have to ge t to separate l ocati ons; David, to the Whi te House;
Andre a, to the Bri ti sh Embassy. I'm just goi ng ove r to 30 Rock. But we have our
e di tori al me e ting to l ayout “Ni ghtl y Ne ws.”
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And al low me ; on be hal f of al l of us, thi s has be come a ve ry spe ci al part of our li ve s
at NBC. And al l of you have by extension.

Once a ye ar, a dre aded e mail arrives in the computer of Andre a Mi tchel l and Davi d
Gre gory. And the y know what i t i s. And they know what I'm aski ng. And e ve ry ye ar,
they get on the shuttle . And the y answe r the cal l.

And I don't thi nk the re coul d have bee n a be tter di scussi on on thi s topi c anywhe re
i n the city of Ne w York today. So ple ase join me .

[Appl ause]

MS. MITCHELL: Thank you all , so ve ry much. And we always look forward to thi s.

And e spe ci al ly, I want to thank you for thi s si gnifi cant award. It re all y me ans a lot
to me. Thank you.

MR. GREGORY: Thank you all .
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